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Adoption Application
Animal I’m interested in:_____________________________

Name: _____________________________________________
Address:_________________________City____________State____
Phone Number:
Your Pets
How many dogs do you have? _______ Breed(s)/mix(es)_______ Ages___________
How long have you had your current dog(s)________________________________
Do they get along with other dogs and/or cats?_____________________________
Are your dogs on heartworm preventative? __________________________________
How many cats do you have?________ Ages_________________________________
How long have you had your current cat(s)?____________________________________
Do they get along with other cats and/or dogs?________________________________
Are your pets spayed/ neutered? ____________________
Your Veterinarian:
Name______________________________________ Phone ______________
Address _____________________________ City________ State________ Zip______

Your Household
Do you have children? Yes or No How many?___________ Ages______________
Number of adults in the home?_____________________________________________
What do you live in?_____________ Own or Rent?______________________
If you rent, do you have written permission from your landlord to have a dog/cat?________
Landlord’s Name___________________________ Phone number_________________
Do you have a fenced in yard?____________

Type?____________________

Your New Pet
How will your dog spend its Days/Nights? ( Check everything that applies)
Indoors with whole/part house access _ Crated _ Basement _ Garage _ Open Porch _Screened porch _
Sunroom _ Chained _ Locked in a room __ Fenced yard _ Loose in unfenced yard _ Tied outside _
Kennel run __ Outdoor pen_ Dog house __
Under what circumstances might you consider giving up your pet?
Moving _ Baby _ Not getting along with other pets _ Behavioral problems _ Children lost interest __
Too time consuming _ Allergies _ Separation/Divorce _ Dog’s medical problems _ Personal/family
medical issues __ Other(please explain)___________________________________________

If there is a life threatening emergency, are you willing to take on the financial responsible and get
your pet to an emergency vet, if it is after regular hours? ____Yes or ____No

Home Visit: I/we agree to allow you to visit my/our home by appointment as part of our
application or your follow-up process. ____Yes or ____No
I agree to that if I am no longer able to keep this pet or circumstances are not favorable for the pet, I
will be returned to For the love of a Paw ___ Yes or ___ No

Application Information: All of the information I/we provided in this application is true and
correct. If any of the information changes, I/we will advise you promptly. ___ Yes or ___ No

Signature_______________________ Date:_____________

